
One Cent a Word.
For Ench Itmrllon Ni t

tattpn for Ican limn in fnt.
CANII tntiNt nompftny all onlrr.
Ail. I ! IMKR COUNTV 1'ltK.SS,

IMI1.FORH, PA.

TO l.F.T on li.wor HiiiTordHOI.'SR koiitnlnliiK nmiin Now
oontplcl ly Mrs ltviur Kor iifuMnular
inqiiiruof jauoh Mccarty, Mon tHKiii),
N. J.

NOTIOK. Notice 1b IwroliyTRESPASS trt'fprtHHliiff on the jr(MiiiB--

ownplod Iit thn uiidiTslniii-- In Jllntrmnn
township, known s the Huchnnnn fiirin
for hunting, Hulling, licrrylng or any other
purpose wlml'ver In forlililden under pen-
alty of the lnw. Any person or persons
dl.xolieylntf this notleo will he draft, with
lu the severest ltiwtul intmner.

Ueumjk H. Mi.'Cabtt,
July 1, 1Si7.

NoTIOK. Notice Is hereby
TRESPASSt trespitsshiR upon tho south-
ern half of the trm-- t of hind knnwn lis the
Wlllliim Denny, No. "3. In Shohuln town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, nny other

nlrt trespdssiiiK on Siiwkill pondFmrpose, township, or, flshina in it Is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. C'l.RILANIl Mii.Niin,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyTRESPASS trcspassliiir uimn the pro
perty of the Forest ljake Association in
LiioknwnxcMi township, Pike county, Pa.,
for tlir purpose f huntinn ana flshliiK, or
Buy oiner (iurMrwi in nuie.iij un-
der penalty of the law.

Alexandku Haiwf.n,
Nov. 23, 1895. President. .

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyTRESPASS trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated In Dingnum
township, for nny purpose whatever is
trletly forbidden, and all offenders will be

promptly pmstHjutcd. IA 11. Cask.
Oct. 24, 18H5.

RALE. A Biilall farm located nearFOR known as the Hcusol or
Helnhanlt place, containing 31 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Krult of all kinds. Part Improved
Title clear. For terms, price, etc, address
Lock box U Mllford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE
.Correspondents are particularly

roquostod to send in nil news in-

tended for publication not later
than'Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insortion.

LAYTON.

Jlezoklnh Smith ami wife have secured
tho Branchvlllo school for the coming
school year, at a salary of 71)3 00. Sandy-Bto- u

regrets losing that class of teachers,
but Branchvlllo will be tho gainer, and
can offer a flgnre that we cannot compete
with

John C Compton was In bad luck last
week through losing a horse, more es-

pecially so, since at this time of year there
is such pressing need of a horse to put in
the necessary crops.

Wo would advise ' Frits" to keep his
starboard eye on some of the boys up
thero, that they don't put a crooked pin
In that sheep's skin, on the "Montague
Nail Keg "

The Sussex National Hank, of Newton
In its last statement, sworn to by its cash-

ier, puts the Banking House furniture and
fixtures at HI, 850. Tho Information we
have Is to tho effect that it is assessed for
taxes at about tlO.flOO. In effect It would
require seven farms to be assessed at their
full value of fciOOO each to make up for
this evasion. It would be instructive to
know what the Park Block, shoe factories,
silk mill, and some other properties along
Spring St. are assessed for.

Centrevlllo school, Frank Clark, teach-
er, will close for the term this (Friday)
and many will bo tho sighs of relief that
tho long drawn out agony is at last over.

V. D. Price lost a fine horse last week.
P. A. Price was driving It, with several
others, when it sickened, and died at Stan-
hope. They were ou the way from Morris-tow-

to Branohville.
Magio lantern shows are becoming so

' frequent that It takes one of unusual ex-

cellence to draw a full house. The one
hold lu the church on Saturday night
might have possessed merit, yet It failed
to draw, and the attendance and receipts
were rather light.

Robert Armstrong, one of tho respected
residents of Montague, died on Friday
last, as we are Informed, of pneumonia.
Funoral services last Monday, aud iutor-men- t

at the Brick House ocinetery.
A death occurring in Port Jervls, the

body was brought down the valley for
burial, on a transit permit, from the town
undertaker. That will take the body any-
where, but a physician's permit from the
town where the burial is intended Is neces-
sary, before the law will have been fully
compiled with In this State.

Photographer Bloom has moved his
equipment to llcvans. H1b work done at
Layton Is highly commended, both for
clearness and finish.

Miss Bertie Kintner's dislocated wrist is
getting along nicely, aud will be all right
In a short time.

Tho Tuttles Corner school, A. Kstelle
Hursh, teacher, closed for the term Thurs-
day, with a distribution of presents aud
candies to tho pupils.

Marshull Parr, of Newton, was visiting
relatives in Saudystou last week.

Layton has been lively with H. R. tele-
phone men the past week. Philip Ryan,
with a force of 16 men, was staying at the
Hotel Moutross, while sotting poles from
Halnesville to Layton, Dlugmaus and
Tuttlos Corners. They finished their job
Saturday nlpht to tho satisfaction of
everybody. The two bodies of men who
were setting poles for tho H. K. Telephone
Co., under foremen Ryan and Lapretto,
came together on the mountain near Tut-
tles Corners last Saturday. With the ex-

ception of a few scattering poles, the Hue
from Newton to Port Jervis is ready for
the wire, and cross arms, aud the nu n will
soon bo putting them on

Did you over? No I never quite remem
ber the equal of this Spring for growing
weather and rain. I fear that corn plant-
ing and clover cutting will come close to-

gether this year.
Miss Flora Riiser, after a long and ted-

ious Illness, is ou the road to recovery, and
her many friends will be glad to see her
around ayaiu.

The Klsh- -r school, A Ion go Depiio teach
er, do il for the term on Friday last

I a hit j entirely with the editor of the
Piikss that the most satisfactory means of
keeping posted Is through tho medium of
weekly newspapers like the I'liKas and
Tribune. The dallies affirm, deny and
guess at the situation lu earh issue, and
for a busy man it Is much m ire pleasant
to rely on a can ful editor who eliminates
the sensational, and condenses to a point
that one can find time to read and digest.
Tho Pike County PilKss aud Tribune for
only $1 I'm.

The fl'itnesville school, W. (.'. Hursh
teacher, closes on Juno 11, with appro-
priate exercises

A. S. Hoscnkrans, the Iiynehburir
is visiting acquaintances and

relatives In Walpnck and S:mdyst-ou-

The force of II. R. Telephone neii un-

der foreman Philip Ryan left Layton
Monday morning to put up four wires

Milford and Port Jervls. They are
aflnolot of men nnd proved themselves to
bo gentlemen during their stay here.

.

GREENTOWN.

Mm. MoIHp Slnum, wlf of Hymn Pi-

nions, of IjiiltH Arid, i!UmI Thurflilny, My
Htth, lH'iB, ivftnr being sink 11 short time
Tho funorul snrvico was held Sunday
afternoon nt tho Xion KpHoopul Chnrr.h in
St'TMnpr, AVnyne County, contl'Kted hy
Rev. frinfonl, pastor of thuM. K Church,
at Imke Ariel,

Emery Htizcltuii, of Crosses, !Mkt Co.
died nt his home, on Thursdiiy, May lyt-h-

1W8. Mr. HnKnltnn has been nn invalid
for sevnnvl ytiivrs suffering with rheumat-
ism. Ho was a mnniber of tho Wullen-paupac-

Lodgo I. O. O. F. Thfi deceased
vns born In Sterling Tw,i. Vayno Co.

!H1H, After lie k'W to manhood, lie find
his brother, Simon, bnuht ii traet of land
in Palmyra '1 p , Vikc Co.. whro he li

at the time of bin dtMiiist. Me is surviv-
ed by bis wife, two dautftcrs. om- brother,
and brother and two sUtrs, Knu'Jine,
wU'm of Clark Anel. of .ct!r!inir, Wayne
Co. and wifrt of K. K. Rolmeker.
of Ureher Tw p., Wayne Co. The funerril
service was held in the Kast St'rlinir, M. K
church Siindnv nlterimnn, conducted by
H"V. lieortre Miller and assisted by Ki'V
VVnltmiin. Tim members of the Wallcn-pfiupac-

IjoiIijo No. i'lH.l. (). O. F. turned
out in a body ami ctmdoctcd the last sad
riteS nt the rave. Tho Hemlock Crovi'
M. K. Clutrch choir had charge of the
sinking. The larfn concourse of peopb
that attended the funeral was evidence of
tho estimation of t he people of the com-
munity in which ho lived.

C. K. Smith has purchased the Hope-dale-

bolide nt, Newfniimllund, from his
father, L. U. Smith, audsviil take pussci--
Ion at once.

Job Bartleson, nt FiitaTia. I'ike C- , is
now the proprietor of tho Wayic
U'l, at sewffiindland.

MATAMORAS.

The Matauioras House was formerly
Mlllott's Hotel, and has now been under-
going repairs all renovated Inside nnd
out. Mr. Van ISiekle and bis son Fred
have charge of the House and it Is conduc-
ted In (Irs; class style. The public will bi
treated in tie very best manner, when
they call at the Matanioras House Mr.
VanSickle and his son know just lyiw to
keep a lirst class hotel.

Tho Junior Aid Society connected with
Kpworth Church will g'ue an entertain
ment this ( Friday) evening, nt I'rescott's
Hall. Admission, 10 cents; refreshments,
lfi cents A pleasing programme will be
rendered. More particulars will be given
next week.

The raising of the flag at the school
hu'ldlng has been postponed from this
Friday until next Friday. The school
oloses on that day. There will be no
Commencement exercises this yet r, owing
to so few In the graduating class.

Very Interesting services were hi Id at
F.pworth Chjireh, both morning and eve-
ning ou Huoday, the Uev. J A. Sttively,
a Btudent at tho Drew Theological Semi-
nary, at Madison, N. J., delivered two very
lino sermons at the church He was
here only for one Sabbath. The clergy-
man who Is to take Mr. Curtis' place has
not ai rived but Is expected next Sunday.
Mr Curtis goes to biooklyn, N. J., to do
missionary work in that city.

Mr. Maurice Laganis, of Mattrmoras, re-

turned Sunday night from a visit with his
parents lu Urooklyn, N.J.

The Arbltrium Club, of which Mary
Squires is Manager, gave the second hop
on Tuesday evening at F'arnum's Hall,
up town. Port Jervls Peter's furnished
refreshments lu the diuiug-room- . About

persons were present. Tho orchestra
consisted of three pieces Mary Squires,
Pianist. Mr. Davis, Clariomitist, and Mr.
Hiernis, Violinist. Kveionehad a yery
pleasant time.

Another Railroad.
The Times of Strondshurg seems assur-

ed that tho Delaware Valley, Hudson and
Lehigh Hailroad projected to run from
Savlorsburg up the valley to Port Jei vis,
will be built and that work will commence
within sixty days' The directors met lu
Stroudsburg last Saturday and made the
final arrangements for signing the contract
which will be done by the President, Dr.
J 11. Lung, this week. Hart and Mc
Tlghe, of lirooklyn, will have the Contract
which stipulates that work shall he com-
menced within sixty days, but it Is likely
to begin much sooner.

Work has been progressing on tho road
from Port Jervls here tiiis week, mainly
on the Pierce place. High water lias in-

terfered with building the pier for the new
bridge, but the culler dam is In place.
Tho ji. V. ahuttueut is nearly completed.

Surveyors have been examining the
route for the proposed road from Scrautou
to N Y,, which may cross tho river at
Hushklll and run through Culvers Gap.

The Convention.
The latest figures from all tho Counties

in tho state seem to Indicate tho standing
of the delegates Ui be, feu- V. A. Stone
Wanamaker loil.C. W ritoneOl.Lclsonriiig
15.Conuell.il., Scattering 'and doubtful 44.

In this statement A. Stone Is credit-
ed with several delegates controlled by
rienator Quay; not limtruetcd for him.
Should they all vote for him his total is hjo
and should all the scattering aud doubtful
vote him he would yet be short of enough
to nominate.

Real Estate Transfers.
J B. Westbrook, Treas , to Kmil N

Walter, dated June 11, 1HHI, as acres,
Greene.

Kmil X. Walter to Herman Hloss, dated
Jan. al, same land as above, consideration
4s.Xi.

Franklin Holbert. et m to James R.
Scott, dated March 5. 2 lots and ten acres,
Lackawaxou. Consideraiiun U&.

Storms Bad Work.
Storms have done comddcrahlo damage

at Wurtslsjro, N V. and at Augusta, uud
Lafayette, in Sussex Co. N. J The rain
was heavy and large hail stones fell in-
juring rye. and also the apple and cherry
crop. Lindsley s barn at Hranchi Tile and
the M. K. Church at Lafayette were struck
by lightning and burned.

CtiBCarete utimulnto liver, kitlney
and boko's Never tsickim, weaken
or gripe, lOo.

from the Montague, N. J.
Nail Keg.

MisriiKii KmioK: The wetter yet is
tad; It rains till it gets mad not lien if
makes more tender. The farmers Is get
ting behind mlt there eornpl'intlng De
grass (rrows to make some hay and pas
t ire. Some folks don't like some other
ones, m tli in well as wimeli, but wliuen
wen day hates each odder is worse dan
men Why Is dot? D" odder day some
Milford wlio.-- was over here and dey told
somebedy iley wis slcecrt cause a man
lukt at em. 'w didn't he have a rite toT
More people should the PltK.-t- to get
the n use and keep up by de times, wleh Is
pitting better. Home folks has to cat rye
bread cause wheat Is so high After we
lick dem Spaniards pretty soon maybe it
will be lower. Bill SehnlTer, of Halnes-
ville, and Abe Vanauken Is goin' to have
a lawsuit lu Haitc-svill- e on rrlday, the 27.

Dan Vaiiatiken Is Abe's lawyer nnd Hank
Kllelt Is HIH's. There will bo fun, as
belli lawyers is smart, and Hank don't
often get beat hotter coino over or send
somebody. Jon Smith is Imlldin a new
house wat he says wont burn down ii'raiii

Dan Predmoro is fltlu the Hrick House
hotel up some And the R-- Cottage la
occupied for the summer. The skill trus-
tees will meet on .time 7 to have n talk
and hire teachers, etc. D.iy should hire
some of the old ones, but maybo some
folks would ki-- Shad nlnt very thick
iiere dis summer, cause there Is so much
river, so we eat ham nn eggs

A couple more of our citizens got mnd
liv each other and is going to law about
siflue rye (grain not whisk ry), one of our
constables hud the papers made out by
Squire Fuller in his pocket the other day.
Mrs. L. Crone has been to see some friends
over In Pike County, but she cum bak be-

tween showers There has been some few
more visitors here but tha didn't leave no
cards or names anil I didn't know 'em.

1 is, eAcrvbodys wagon has lots of road
dirt on to It liooailsc It don't pay to wash
mo, and bicycles aint no good now, our
teacher goes on fut to sec his girl now.
That other fellow has a lit again but aint
roln to kill or hurt nohody as long as only

t he t.rut Is told and no lies, the ti nt, don't
hurt anybody but lies sometimes does till
;jeople Hud out, why de spot is sore nnter
'he hart. La Murthis has about all the
loirs sawed up !.- his sawmill and he don't
.vant to sa ,v no more b, realise his mill is
oi'oke d.i.vn and it don't pay to flu it up.
There is not hi tig more now. Hill's pension
is cum so everything Is still around the

Montague Nail Keg

LETTERS 1'ROM THE PEOPLE.
I'nder this head we will insert communl-Mtion- s

on current and political bques
vitlioiit being responsible for the sentl-nent-

expressed, and invite such discus-io-

as may be proper and of general
to the people. Km run Pni;ss.

Layton, N. J.
H"v. W H. Hurley called the attention

if his flock lust Sunday night to the fact
that If thin-t- were people about us who
were outside the pale of the church, it was
a condition for which they were partially

that according to the profes-
sed principles of the church, they should
go out ami extend a helping blind, that
such might lie eternally saved He men-
tioned in connection with this met his
pastoral calls had taken him last week in
tiie homeof nn iniidel, an Atheist, in the
neighborhood While not expressing
much interest in eternal salvation of the
family, he m arly squeezed out a crocodile
rear over the poor dear children growing
up under what he was pleased to term
"such iiitluences " It ill becomes a gen-
tleman, let alone a minister, to misrepto-sen-t

fnen the pulpit people in whose
house he has hcen well and respectfully
treated I have lived In this valley forty
odd years, to tins whited sepulchre's two
months, and I do not yet know of a single
avowed infidel or atheist in tho whole
icope of the valley; Mr. Hurley either
drew upon a fertile imagination, or else is
willing to misrepresent the people upon
whom he makes pastoral calls. In either
case it Is not creditable to him as a pastor,
nor likely to inspire respect for the church
of which he does list seem to be a very il-

lustrious though a burly ornament.
A recent marriage of a of

tins Mtate to a native thereof, by the pas
tor on this charge, without a license, sug
gests the following quotations, the exis-
tence of which hi' was well aware of when
he committed the misdemeanor. I quote
irom me pampniet laws ot .New Jersey,pao ifnl.SectidO II: "If nny minister, Jus-
tice or other person shall crforiii any
marriage ceremony between parties, one
or both of whom shall not then be actual
or bona fide residents of this State, with-
out the presentation to him of a license
therefor, obtained in dun time in accord-
ance with the provisions of this act, he
shall be dis iued guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall, up m conviction, lie sentenced
to imprisonment not exceeding six
months, or to pay a lino not exceeding
's.J.ou, or both, at the discretion of theCourt,." .Section li. "The records herein

provided shall be pulilio records, and open
to the Inspection of the public at all reas-
onable hours " A notification of the mis-
demeanor to tho "Board of Vital Statis-
tics" at Trenton, N. J., would receive im-
mediate attention, and perhaps furnish an
Instructive lesson to a man who evidently
is inclined to cast a stone through the roof
of some other IhhIv's house, while living
in one of glass himself.

Tammany Soores a Point.
The plan to drive John M. Callagh New

York's Chief of police out, was consumma-
ted last wisk when Mayor Van Wyck re-
moved the two republican incmlicrs of the
Police Hoard, who had refused to aid in the
scheme, and appointed Jacob Hess, who
carried out the bargain by voting with the
two Democratic Commissioners to retire
tho Chief on u pension W. ri. Deverv
was then made Acting Chief, which
means that lu will soon Is; at the head o'
the force. This policy is alleged to bo in
fullllliiient of Tammany's promises to the
liquor dealers, gamblers, pi,,,! rooms and
dens of vice and crime, that the city should
lie run wide oon Tammany could not
thrive and luxuriate ou the spoils oLuiliue,
did she not seek and receive the aid of
those allies to her strength!'

Decoration Day Excursion.
On Monday, May 30,

Day, the Krie will run a spueiul
train to New York, leaving Port
.Irvin at 7.15a. m. and arriving in
New York at 10.00 a. in. Fare only
one dollar for the round trip. Thure
will be a military andeivio parados,
mutinous at all tht!:ktrun and' base
ball guniHs both morning and after
noon, at Polo ground between. New
York and ( 'levuland Clubs. Return-
ing, Kjieoial train will leave Cham-
bers St., N. Y., at 7.43 p. m.

Villa Ina Leased.
John Slartyn, formerly of the Ho-

tel Brighton, Long branch, and for
the jmHt. ten years manager of the
St. Clair Hotel, Green Cove Springs,.
Flu., has leased "Villa Inn" and will
soon open that handsome cottage
for the season. The houso is finely
loeated in one of the most beautiful
situations in town and cannot fail,
by its neat and airy surroundings,
to attract health or pleasure seekers.

saved my little girls' lives when
thty had

Mrs. A. II. UKEKtf,

Barnes, N. Y.

IIALP-PIZ- l! ItOTTLES, goc.

The State Convention.
Ac'"nrdi!ig to the eiilimhitiims oi

the I'hibldelphiil Press made lifter
tntervieiving forly delegates claim-
ed for W. A. Stone, all of whom dis
claimed being pledged to that gr;ntle-lmin- ,

while a number declareil
themselves as being favorable to
tho nomination of some other man.
it appears that ho has now 139 dele
gates, or forty-fou- r short of the
neoessury number to nominate) him.

The two delegates from WaynoCo.
W. F. Reifler, and 0. h. Simons,
(!!! for Congressman Connoll, and
tho delegate from Monroo E. 1

Hollinshead, who was supported bv
the anti-lua- men, is for C. W.
Stono, of Warren.

The situation now seems to have
resolved itself into a contost with
the two Stones leading, nnd Mossra.
Wunamaker, Leisonning, Connell,
and Jackson, following in about tho
order named. From all the report
it would npnenr thnt. Senator Quay
holds the balance of powor and con-
trols enough delegates to make the
nomination of W. A. Stono if he so
determines, but so far ho has given
no authentic indication of his inten-
tions, if in fact ho doos intend to
take an active part in making the
nomination.

DEATHS.
Akmsthon-- At Montague, N. J., Mav 20,

Robert Armstrong, aged 70 years. ' In-
terment lu Hrick Houso cemetery.

Malony At Pond Kddy, May 22, Michael
Malony, aged W

Simons At Lalte Ariel, May 10, Mrs. Mol
lie .Simons, wite of Uyion fUmuus.

Hazri.ton At Crosses, Mav 111, Emery
ilazelton, aged about fifty."

Stubborn Facts....
....AT THE BIG STORE

Table Tumblers, 19c. a doz.
White China plates, cups

and saucers by the 100

OR IN ANY QUANTITY.
The best whole bean Coffee

for a good drink, 16 cts a
Pound.

KOAGLAND'S,
UP TOWN,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

j w lS J'

ARMSTRONG'S

SarsapariHa
S The Spring Medicine

Is Strong Enough,
T- T - 1

re .cnougn,
Good Enough and
Cheap Enough.

65c. per bottle; 3

bottles for $1.75 made
by

C. 0. ARMSTRONG, )
Druggist,

Milford Pharmacy. ?

Washington ' Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par eicellcnce of the capital,

located within one block of the White
Houso and diicctly opposite tho Treasury.
Finest tahlo lu the city.

YILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famnun liutnlry, rrinnrktiMc fur Its

htritsnrlci.1 ami Jonjr (tu.stniui-i- .

popularity. Ktr.-ntl- riuuvatedt repainUtl
ami partially rifurnUlK-il- .

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmarlt among the hotels of W:shtugton, pntrouied in former years hy

presidents and high officials. Always a
prime favorite. Recently rcmodel.Hl and
lvndensl tatter than ever Ope Fa H
K. dep. WALTKit Hl'Ki', Kes. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all limes.
Tliey are the Ijest stopp'.ug placts at rea-
sonable rates

O. O STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT, Manstfor.

Dr. David Kennedys
iavonte Remedyllt All KIUNEV. SHI MAC H'" AND LIVER TKOYlflES..

QICYCLC AND
Outing Goods.

THE BICYCLE DAYS ARE
IIERE

Biggest things ever offered
in Bicycle Suits.

Wo hnve the entiro suits nt 3.49

nnd tip.
We hnve tho knew jmnta nt H.2R

nnd up.
We have tho Bhirts at 1.50 and tip.
Welinvo the stocking nt $.25 nnd

up
We hnve the swatters (wool) nt

1.00 and up.
We hnvo the belts at 1.25 and up.
Wo have tho caps at 25 and up.

We have EVERYTHING in
the line of Bicycle Cloth-
ing at the Lowest Pos-
sible Prices on Earth.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussox streets,

FORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Have You
Small Feot ?

If you havo you can take ad-

vantage of a misjudgement in
purchasing we bought too
many two nnd n half.

Seventy-Fiv- e Pairs

Women's Shapely Shoes

size TWO AND OXE-IIAL-

ONLY but iu nil widths from
A to EE, nnd in either live or
button, --,ve offor at a bargain.

A fow were built to sell at
2.00, but the bulk nro con-

sistent 13.00 shoes.

YOUK CHOICE TOR $1.25!
Ixiok at 'em in the window.

2

FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES
In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest assortment ever shown in

town.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.

$RUTAN,
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,
has a well equipped

REPAIR SHOP
Everything for a Bicycle.

Wheels to Sell and Rent.
Lessons given to beginners
Wheels cleaned and crat-
ed for cyclists.
Locks repaired and keys
fitted to locks.

Broad St., . Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong S Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, Pa.

HOW

ARE PROPER PRICES

LOQUENT

NOW, when season is pronounced,
WHEN styles are determined,
SELECTION is easy if prices be right.

The offerings given below are all New Goods. They
have been bought right and will be sold at prices that will
make them disappear quickly.

Ladies' Shoes
In Tan or Black, Button or Lace, Widths
from A to EE, Fine Vici Kid Uppers, very
flexible, best twill lining, in the new Lenox,
Harvard or Boston Toes, easily worth $3.00;
Our Price, - - $1.98.

Ladies' Bicycle Boots,
Tan or Black, High Cut, soft finish, in the
very latest styles, strictly up-to-da- te, all sizes
and widths, Our Price, - $2.48.

Men's Shoe;
In 30 different styles, Fine Russia Calf, Rus-
sia Kid, Vici Kid, Tan or BlacTc, Hand Welted,
Worth $4.00. Our Price, - $3.00'.

Children's Shoes,
We are pretty well fortified with them; we
have them in every known style and we guar-
antee that price will please you.

Successors
77 Pike Street,

AT PROPER TIMES.

ma em 10
1

to L. Burnett.
Port Jervis, N.Y.

& PECK,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

We have just closed
our Sth year in Port
Jervis and it has been
the most successfulone of the lot.

Our January Trads for 1898 is
nearly double that of 1897. .

This gives us new courage and we will
give the people of Milford and vicinity a

larger stock and still lower prices.

In fact we expeot tc cut things all loose this spring and make
our prices the cheapest on earth.

We have about 7 carloadu of goods on the way.
All new and up to date.

Look out for us this soring.

fev York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N, Y.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.1
HICST OK WOKK AT SHOUT NOTICE.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

- SALLEY & EfJfJIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to the question of a stove will damonutrate
the f;ict thai, a gocxl stovo is more of a considera-

tion thun any other article of furniture. If you con-
sider this faet why oxieriiiH)iit with some untried stove
when you can buy the LM KJKASH for tha same money
or less than any other stovo in the market. There in
out one genuine.

LUDLUM
A3 FRONT STREET,


